
B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

care of the stock la splendid training for
the boys and girls. People with the instinct
for stock raIsing are and have been tho
dominant people of the world.' Grain farrn.
irng is a soil robber; hence it is oniy pos-
sible on a new oei and theu opIy for a
short tince.

The aimn of every former should be ta
gradually work into some phase of live stock
f4ijrii»g. This, reeults la rotation~ of crops

an home market for the grain and hay.
In thi way, as much grain can be grown

Not s0 very long ago the use of powder
was an operation lef t to those who had
some expérience wtth this powerful and pre-
earious agent. Stumping powder was an
Invaluable aid to the settier clearing his
land in the days before the machinery for
that purpose was so handlly procured or o
cheap. Though for the matter of that,
many atill dlaima that powder la the quick-
est and the cheapest. Therefore the method
of handling It la stili a vital issue.

Rut in those days, when the eettIer, per-
haps but newly arrived from the long-set-
tled district or from a clty, wlshed to use
powd.er on bis stumps he found as a raie
only two or three men In the district who

would handie the dangerous stuff. Gener-
ally they were men who had had some ex-
perlence of rallroad work and had learned
to use blasting powder in that way, but
sometimes a mean would be found who had
learned to use it for himself, because no
.one was handy who would undertake It-
Then he would do a Uttle of such work for
bis nelghbors. Such a mean, If he had a
natural aptitude for "placing-' the charge,
would often corne to handie ail the blasting
operations In the land clearing of sncb new
districts. HIe would be sent for from miles
around. Sometimes a rancher, whose
swelllng uinder the hat band convinced hlm
that he could do most anything wlthout pre-
vions experience, became too familiar and
In trylng to thraw out the powder In the
kitchen oven learned a mucb needed lesson
-though sometimes thiere was not enough
left of hise to profit by the lésion. 'But as
a rule the Job was left to the experienced
man.

<But now, when we are begintning to know
more about it and see It used 'more often,
every Tom, Dlck or Harry will use It as

on the farm as though it were ail given to
grain, as the yield will be larger, due to in-
creased soil f eirtlitY, fewer weeds, less plant
disease, bettçr m echanical condition of the
soli, etc.

The oniy permanent agriculture is that
which is based on live stock farming and
permanent agriculture means profitable
agriculture.

C. W. IïTCK]K-ANM,
Idaho Experiment Station.
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occasion requires. 'The wonder Is thaît
there are not more accidents than one hears
of. Yon will find themn working away with
cheerful dlsregard of even the most or-
dlnary precautions. Not long ago T waiked
across a partiy cleared field where the new
owner was blowing ont the remaining
stumps. 1 was naturally interested. He
took every precaution with the powder and
1 was agreeably isurpi'lsed. He piacexl the
charge rarefully In what 1 thouglit a weli-
judged position under the stump he was
worlng at-not ton close up under the
crown and about rlght for the centre of
resistance. I becaine doubly lnterested.
Here was a paragon, indeed, though he had

"Inew settler'- written ail over hlm. Then
he cut bis length of fuse arid rammred the
end~ of it down into the percussio -n cap with
gréât gusto and much whole-hearted, ef-
fort. 1 'renï6lved myiself ~Ihmr pe
than dignity. He pansed with sjirpyise ai1
my sudden cnove and asked the whorefore.
From a saf e distance I answered wvith à
f ewfacts about percussion caps. le sald
he dld not know thaýt those little thingF
were dangerous. On being told how bard
a knick 1lay In on sxnali a comfpa95 he wvas
properly impressed and handled thern with
more ci.reuriipectio).,

Often It is' just such ignorance, not
reallzIng wher 1e the danger riay- be, but very
often it la mere carelésoness. 1 once saw
a road forerran of a iogging mailroad walk
into the camp cook bouse, when the rest
of the men were seated aât the long table,
ta.ke a box 0f percussion caps 'froM his hip
pocket and -place it on' the "narroý ed*ge 'of
a 2x4 which was just aboya bis head. This
2 Inch bv 4 inch oîc f timber' was used
as a plati fro-:n waIl to wall across'the cen-
ter~ of thc building and was-not braced ex-

Cap and Fusie
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Vancouver Island, B.O.

The Company has in its Land
Grant many thousands of acres
of excellent land eminently
suited for Fruit growing and
Mixed Farming.

A beau tiful, healthy climate
-fine soul, and. a great and
rapid]y increasing demand for
butter, milk .and cream (fine
creameries in each distrit)-a
cash market for poultry and

.eggs, large profits from mixed
farming and vegetable products.

A complete modern educa.-
tional -system-free, undenomi-
national '- primary and high
schools on the beautiful Island
off Vancouver.

Deser;ptve pamphlets and full

information on application to

L. H. SOLLY
Land Agent, )E. &N. Riy.

VICTORIA, B. C.

So01-t a Farm of YourOwn
TÀJlîE i20 YEARS TO PAY

If you wisb. The land will support yOU
and pay for itself. An immense &rea of
the most fertile land In Western Ca-
nada for sale at low erices and easy
terms ranglng from $11 to $30 for
farm lands wlth ample rainfall-Irri-
gated lands from $35. Terms-One-
twentleth down, balance withln twentY
years. In Irrigation districts, loan for
farm Ibuildings. etc., Up to $2.000, also
repayable in twenty yearsInterest
only ý6 per cent. Here Is your oppor-
tunity to increase your farm holdings
by getting adjoining land, or seeure
your friends as nelghbors. For liers-
ture-and partIculars apply to
F. Db. 4CAMV.RDN. Go-n'l Munt. 01 LaUdO

Dei.of Natninl Itesonyces, C.P.1t.
CAL1GAnRT ALBIIRTA
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